
SOJOURNER TRUTH.
__

The Famous Colored Woman In
Art at the Fair.

HER STRANGE HISTORY RECALLED.
A Veritable Lyblaa Slbjrl-lfer MeraorableVtiie to President Lincoln.
Some Notable Incidents ofon Active

and Useful Career !u Bolialf ol Philanthropy.
Chiccgo Inter*Octan.

^

Ia visiting the Uoiuiaoiaa cm »»

Chicago one ma; aee in the Michigan
building of stale exhibit) a realistic
historical painting, which represent*
President Lincoln showing Sojourner
Truth the Bible presented him by the
colored people of Baltimore. The

painting waa oxocuted by F. C. Courter,
a Uichigan artist, who seized upon the
first and only meeting of theae two remarkablepersonages for the subject of
hit picture. Sojourner viaited Washingtonia the fall of 18(14 and called
upon the President in October o( that

year. Tbe following is tbe accouat of
her interview with him, as given ia her
own words:

"It wis 8 o'clock in tlio morning
when X called upon tbe President anu

found him seated at his desk. My
friend said to him: 'This is Sojourner
Truth, wbo-has ooine all the way from
Jlifchlgin to seo you.' lie then arose,

gave me his hand, made a bow, ami
said: 'I am pleased to see you.' I said
to him; 'Air. President, when you first
took your Beat I feared you would be
torn to pieces, for 1 likened you unto
Daniel, who was thrown in the lion's
don, and if the lions did iiot tear you
into pieces 1 knew it was God who had
saved you. I said if he spared me X
would see you before the four years expired.Me has done so and X am here
to aea you for myself.'
"Ho then congratulated mo on having

been spnreu. lineuaiuu; itt^owitnu

yoo, lor you are the beat President who
litis ever taken the Beat.' lierepliod:
'Doubtless you refer to my having
emancipated the slaves in my proclamation.'1 then said: 'Thank God that
you were the instrument selected by
him and the people to do it.' 1 told
him I had never heard ol him before he

Hfc was talked of for President He smiijogreplied, 'I had hoard of you mauy
times Wore that.' I then asked to sue

tho Bible which had been given him by
the colored people of Baltimore. He
dispatched a messenger, who soon returned,bringing with him a silver
mounted walnut, box containing the

V Bible. This was placed upon the
table, by the side of whioh I was

sitting. The President, standing by tho
table, tnrned the leaves and showed

f me the engravings, which were richly
ornamented with gold. The cover bears
a. large j)lato of gold representing a

slave with the shackles tailing from
fc- him in a cotton field, stretching out hit

hands in gratitude to President Lincoln,
for tho freedom of his race. At the
feet of the freedinan there is a scroll
bearing upon its face the word Emaoci.potion, in large letters. On the revorse

covcr is another gold plate containing
the following inscription, 'To Abraham
Lincoln, President of the United States,
the friend of universal liberty, by the
loyal people of Baltimore, us a"token of
respect and gratitudo. Baltimore, July

*- or\r\

4, IBtH.' xue entire uuuir wm.«w,ouv.
I "After I had looked it over, I said

how wonderful that the colored people
have given 9 Bible to the head of the

I government, and that government once
sanctioned laws that would not permit
its people to learn enough to read it.
He replied: 'It Is Indeed most wonder|
fttl,'

"I am proud to say I was never

if treated with more kindness and cordialitythan was shown me by that great
and' good man, Abraham Lincoln, by
tho ttruco of God President of the

£v United States for four years more. lie
then took my little book, and with the
same hand (hat signed the death war:'rant of slavory, he wrote:
For Aunty Sojourner Truth, Oct. 29, ISM.

A. Lincoln.
' ' "As I was taking my leave, he arose,

took my hand and said he would be
I pleased to have ine call again. Soon becomingdeeply interested in hospital

work. I never repeated my visit."
The life lines of these distinguished

individuals were not dissimilar. Born
in obscurity and reared in povejrty they
both achieved greatness. Kentucky s
favorite son now stood at the head of a

great nation, commander-iu-cMef of its
armies and navies, his social position
inferior to none, not even tho crowned
beads of Europe. He was the idol of the
loyal people over whom he ruled.
Sojourner having spent forty years in

laverv bad been emancipated by her
native* state New York, anil was now
not only enjoying the sweets of liberty,
but was widely and honorably known.

Bishoo Haven writing of her savs:
"There ii no more deserving lady in the
land than Sojourner l'rutb. AS one of
the famous womoa of these famous
times, covering ber own experience the
emancipation era from the declaration
of New York in 1817 to Abraham Lincoln'sproclamation, sbo deserves a specialhonor. Tbo nation could rightfully
grant her a pension for her services in
the war, 00 leas tban for her labors
aiace the war for tbe amelioration of
those ball enslaved."
A letter from Parker Flllibury to the

Boston iXbtrainr, October 5, 1858, says of
Sojourner: "The wondrous experiences0* this most remarkable women
would make a library, if not a literature,
could they all be gathered and spread
before the world. 1 was much in her
company for aevoral years in tbe antislavery. conflict, and have often seen
ber engaged in wbat seemed moat unequalcombat with the defenders of
slavery and toes of freedom, but I never
saw her when she did nit scatter tier
enemies with dismay aod confusion,
winning more than victory in every battle.In repartoe Sojourner had no poor.
To a man who accostod her at the close
of one her meetings witb "Old women,

(doyou think ydur talk rfbout slavery
does any good? Why," be continued,
'1 don't care any more for your talk
tban I do for tbe bite of a flea." "Perhapsnot," she responded, "but the
Lord willing I will keep you scratching."
"Tbe Lord never hearn tell of you,"
was her comforting remark to a young
minister who was very muoh afflicted

t.:, for tear that woman wouM get their
& rights.
5, Lincoln,likeSojoarner.yas an Inimitablestory-teller. His illustrations containeda keen sanae of humor, a conivincing logic, and oftimes a needed re-'

buke. His story of tho revolving oven,
St, as all may remember, was not only
g£ amusing, but in tbla respect quite-in
ft point. His wise sayings will go down
Pf as proverbs for coming generations.

Kg- Curing the war of tbe rebellion. SoBejourner held a meeting in tbo Kalams'
100 college. Wlion she arose to speak

KS':. there was quite a commotion among the
students. Some, broke into hilarious
laughter, some thumped on tbe seats,
others hissed. Sojourner stood- upon

.

tho Dhtlform proud anJ -grand, hut tall,
unbent form had « slightly a waving,
graceful motion, as aho fixed liojr keen
eyea on the audience. At length ahe
oddraeaed them with, "Well, children,
when you go to heaven and God nuke
you what mad* you hale the colored I
people, have you got vour anawer |
roudv?" After a pause shecontinned in
a deep voice like rolling thunder:
"When 1 go before the throne of God I

and God Bays, 'Sojourner, what made :

you hate the white people?' 1 have got f
my anawer ready. She undid the collar i

of her dress and'bared her nrma to the t
ahouldera, allowing thein covered with i
a perfect network of. acura made by the \

alave master's lash. The nifect waa

overwhelming. The confusion cenaed. J
Hides and scoffs were succeeded by a t

baptism of tears.
'

.

» endell Phillip) witnessed the follow- i
ing scene. It wiis at a crowded public t
meeting at Faneuil Hall, where Freder- t
iok Douglass was one of the chief J
peaking. Douglass tiaa Doen aecriu- t

iiiK tho wrongs of tho black race, and as j

lie jiroceeded Itu grow.more and more <

exoitod, and finally ended by saying that i

they had no hope ot justice from tho *

whites, no pos*ibio hope except in their «
own right arms. It must come to blood; J
they must fight for themselves and re- ,

deem themselves, or it would never be
done. Sojourner, was Hitting, tall and |
dark, on the front seat, facing the plat- j
form; and in that hush of deep feeling, ;
after Douglass sat down, bIio spoke out j
in her deep, peculiar voljet heard all ,

over tho bouse, "Frederick, is God (

dead ?" Tho effect was perfectly elec- j
trical, and thrilled through the' whole ,

house, changing as if by a flash the i
whole feeling of the audience. Not an- j
other word she said; it was enough, ,

\ December 18, 188'J. tho Jnler-Ocean
wrote Sojourner asking for an original
thought or sentiment to publish in its
Christmas number. '

She responded as follows: "God or

good is from evorlasting to everlasting.
To say that we had a beginning is to i
limit eternity. We must Have existou
in the eternal mind forover. There '

win no beginning till sin caine. All 1

that which had a beginning will have <

an end. Truth burns up error. God in )
the great house that holds all IiIh chil- .

dron. We dwell in him as the fialios in <

the seas.''
Sojourner says: In slavery I was 1

called Isabella and my lust uuino was (
that of my lust master. I was sold
many times, Hut when 1 loft the bouse
of bondage I wanted to leave everythingbehind that remindad me of my
former life. I asked the Lord to give (
me a new name and he gnvo me Sojourner,because 1 was to travel up and ,

down the land showing the people their
sins and boiup a sign unto harm'. AfterwardI told the Lord that 1 wanted a '

handle to my name, for other people
had two names, and the Lord cave me ;
Truth, becruso 1 wai to declare the
truth to the people.
Jn 18(13 Harriet Beechtr Stowe publishedan article in the Atlantic Monthly

entitled "Sojourner Truth, the Lvbian
Sibyl," giving a graphic account of a
visit she received from Sojourner at her
home in Andover. Mrs. Stowe was en- 1

tertainlng several distinguished personagesat this time, of wliom Dr. ,

Lymon Beecher was most conspicuous.
Sojournerwas formally introduced to ,

this august-company. Mrs. Stowe goes '

on to say no princess could have re- 1
ceived a drawing room with more com- j
nosed diunitv than Sojourner her au- 1
dience. She stood auiong thein calm i

and erect as one of her owu native palm 1
trees waving alone in the desert. I

1 p resell tod one after another to her,
and at lout said: "Sojourner, this is Dr. :
Boechcr; he is a very celebrated i
preacher." "Is he ?" she said, offering i
her band in a condescending manner
and looking down on his white head. '

"Ye dear lamb, lam glad to sob you,
the Lord bless ye, I loves preachers, 1
am kind of a preachor inyeolf." "You 'l
are?" said Dr. Ueecher. "Do you
preach from tho Bible?" "No, child, J i
can't preach from the Bible, can't read <

a word." "Why, Sojourner, what do <

yon preach (rout thou?" Her answer
wus given with a solemn power of \
voice peculiar to herself tbat hushed
everyone In the room: "When 1
preaches I have just one text to jireach
from, and I always preaches from this
one text, 'When I found Jesus, etc.*"
Subsequently Mrs. Stowe visited

Rome, whero she met Mr. W. W. Story,
the sculptor, who was then engaged on
the modeling of his glorious Cleopatra.
11 t._,i u:- uAN,,H
Airtjuuy nau mo uium ucguu tu mm »«-

ward Egypt iu search of. a type of art
which would represent a larger and
more vigorous development of nnture
than the cold elegance of Greek linea.
He became deeply interested in Sojourn-
er'a history, which led his thought into
the deeper recesses of the African nature,those unexplorod mn/.os of being
and feeling, mighty and dark as the
gigantic depths of tropical forests, mys-
torious as the hidden riven and minos
of that burning continent, whoso life
histvy is yet to be. A few days later
he conceived tho idea of a statue which
ho called the Lybian Sibyl.

fl
PenfnoKs Cnimot lie tiured

by local applications as they cannot
roach the diseased portion of the eur.
Thero is only one way to cure denfnoss,
and that ia by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed conditionof the mucous lining of the Eua-
tnchian Tubo. When this tube ia in-
flamed you have a rumDling sound or

imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be takon
out and this tube restored to its normalcondition, hearing will be destroyedforever; nine coses out of ten
aro caused by catarrh, which ia nothing
but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.
Wo will give One llandred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Ciirnky & Co., Toledo, 0.
(STSold by druggists, 75a

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

Excursion to Chlcncn via Ohio River Boltroad.*

On and after this date, until October
31, the Ohio Itivor railroad will se)l
tickets to Chicago aud return, on accountof the World's Columbian Exposition,at greatly reduced rates. Tickets
will be good for continuous passage in
either direotion with final limit far returnpassage Novomber 5, 1893. For
rates of fare, time of train and other information,inquire of ticket agents,
Ohio River railroad, or write W. J.
Robinson, general passonger agent,
Pnrkersburg. W. Vo.

CURES RISING
/. BREAST

'

asBflvwp!mid-wife for man*years, -and In eachcMO
where "Mother's Prfcod" hadbeennsed Itbaj
accomplished wooden and rell«T»d inch
mating. It Is the host remedy for rWng of
ttwbnwt known, Md worths prioofaruiit

Montgomery, AI^
'

^Bnt b^CTgreir^e^gros prepaid, on receipt
°

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO..
8old by all druggists. ATMJTA, IIa.

KILLED BY ANAIICH1ST6.
Uri. Beet* Kap* Tlielv tieoreU and Thejr

Pat BarOut of Uie Way.
PirranunoH, Pa., Kept 28..Mri. i

iugu«t Reese waa murdered and her
lusband br'utatty sad seriously beaten
jy anarchists at Calamity, Pa., lut
light. Calamity is a smalt mining c

;own twenty iniies south of here. There
ire two faction! among the miners, ouo

avoriog and tile other opposing autrcby.The Keetjtis belong to the latter.
Sometime ago Mrs. iteeao loarned the
locreta of the aiutrcblata and uer death
TtfS at onco decreed.
Last night whUe they were returning pi

rorn church they were met by two oJ w

he anarchists, Quoted Moen Lwien and cc

August Brice, wiio at oncu ooened Are
iimii thnin. Mr*. ttaase waa killed at a

.uo second shooii. 'Xhe murderers then b
urned upon the. husbend sad beat him to
nto insensibility, after which they left ti
liin (or dead. Thu firing uttracted the '

itleution of neighbors, wiia found the ~

:ouglo on the road. Reuse wag soon
evived, and told the story of the as- <

iauLt. A party woe organised and Lai- n

oii captured as lie was leaving town. o;
irice had already succeeded in getting })
'way. J
Constable HefcaSey, of Calamity, says

liemurder is the indirect result of tue
tilling of a Frenchman a year ago.
Urs. Keese became acquainted with the
acta and also discovered that Laisen
lud Brice wore about to leave for Canalawhere they were to blow up public
julldiugs. Upon discovery that tbeir
lecrets were known it was determined
o put the Keese family ont of the way.
It is thought Brice will be captured toIuy.
THE CAMI'KKDOW.V AOKOC.VD.
InotUer Seuwlloii Oniucd iu engliib NavalCircle*.
London, September25..Another senlationhas been caused in naval ciroleB.

\ dispatch to Lloyds frotu Malta says
hat tho British battlaibip Camperlownran aground there to-day while
eaving port for England, where she
ffns to undergo a thorough overhaulng.The Campurdowji will be reinemnumberedns the monster ironclad
»hich off Tripoli, 6yria, ran into and

_

lank the British flagship Victoria. ^
When Lloyds' dispatch was aent the M

2auiperdown wai atill aground. }'
At the admiralty here it was said j.

hut the spot upon which the Camperluwiihad grounded was not a dangerous p,
me and tiiat it was expected that abe ni

«ould bo easily floated. jjj
A later dispatch to Lloyds says that %1
wo powerfal government tugs are try- ti
ng to pull the Camperdown afloat. The ['
iccidout was due Xo the breaking down
>f the steam steering gear. ra

HAD WHEELS IJTH18 HEAD. !l
m

rho Slugular Actluu of n Patron of th« fc
»rrl« WhaeJ, at OUlodgo. ^

Chicago, Sept 24..Tho guard in one «

)f the cars of the Ferris wheel at tho £
World's Fair had an exciting experi- '«

jnce yesterday afternoon, as also did
Mr. and Mrs. A'. 9. Wherritt, of Gov- |,j
ngtou, Ky. Mr. Wherritt, it seems, Is J*
itrangely affected when he ascends to at

;reat heighths, bat his wife, who had
neon up in the wheel, said that abe had £l
10 idea that it would a&ect him. Yeaardayafternoon they started up to- 2"

{Bluer, ana wncu me u»r mill ui. mq

jpper tarn, 300 feet from tbe ground,
Mr. W'herritt uave a icream and tried to
lash through one of the windows. He >
leized one of the iron bara with which J
they are guarded, and tried to break it,
1'he guard and soma Of the cattlemen
in the oar grappled with liim and a K
furious straggle followed, the women in "

tbe car screaming and rushing fran- I)
:ically from aide to aida to avoid the
itruggllng men. Tbe glass in the winlowswas broken, and Mr. Wherrltt' "
wntinued unmanageable until tbe car
reached the lower tarn, when ho began ai
to calm down, and shortly after being si
removed from the car came to his ol
louses again. n

1* o,Wily Blflmnrok ll Delayed. >1
Berlin, Sept. 25..A dispatch from ,r<

Kissengen says that the canse for delay- J
ing tbe return of Prince Bismarck to £
Friodrichsruhe Is tho' illness of a female, tl
lervant there, who is suffering from i'
typhus fever. Princess Bismarck o'

therefore does not wish the prince to ai
return to Friodrlchsruhe until the tl
woman can be moved from there and k
the rooms disinfected. h

u

SuUlvnn Won. F
London, Sept. 25..SalUvan won the ^

sculling match to-day from Putney to tj
Mortlake between himself and Bnbear b
by Ave lengths. *

Sullivan will be remembered was rec- H
antly abot at from the river bank while si

practicing for t&e race, a ballet enter- »'

ing behind his foot. A boatman waa "
arrested aud charged with the crime. si

^ h
A Llvflly Sundnr Ulot. J>

Nkw York, Sept. 24..Th^ Brooklyn
streets were the scene this afternoon of a,
abloody riot that lasted nearly three ai

quarters of a hour, in which ISO Ital- J'
ian laborers and 75 Irish laborers and "

35 policemen participated. Many of
the men are badly injured. ]}

Sixty Llvei Uitn>

Victoria, B. 0., Sept 25..The NortharnPacific steamer last night brought
word of the burning of the Russian
itoamer Alphonso Zoevecke, with tbo
toss of sixty lives. c)
Avail's SiEaAPAWLL*. does what no "j

other blood madicino In existence can
do. Ht searches out all the imparities 5
in the system and expells them barm- f
lesily through the proper channels. ?!
This is why Ayer'a Sarsaparllla is so :!
pre-eminently effective as ft remedy for "

rheumatism. "
tr

Baekleu't Arnic* ai

The beat salve in the world for cuts,
brnisos, sores, oloers, salt rheum, fever
tores, Utter, chapped hands, chilblains, *

corns and all akin eruptions, and posl- *

lively cares piles, or no pay required. h
it is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- ,
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
a box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

» .

II, ChleagoiExoarslon via B. A o. *11 £
Wednesday, September ai.

On above d^te the Baltimore 4c Ohio
Company will aell excursion tlcketa to
Chicago at one fare for the round trip, £
good returning In day ooacbes on all £
regular trains until October 0. Excur- E
slon train leaves Wheeling at 3:50 p. m, A
and arrives at Chicago at 7:40 the next >

morning. J. T. Lan*, T. P. A. .
ai
y

One Way To Be Happy '

la at all times to attend to the com- *'

fortaofyour family. Should any one fof them catoh a alight cold or cough "

prepare yourself and eall at once on 71
the Logan Drag Co.,' aole agents, and V
get a trial bottle of Otto's Cure, the
great German remedy, free. We give
it away to prove that we have a aure
cure for coughs, colds,' aathraa, consumption,and all diseases of the throat
luid lungs. Large sizes 50c, 1

CATARRHAL BRONCHITIS.
ho Remit or iVojtlected Colds "With

its Symptoms Affecting tbe
AVholo Body.

ntnnli Attaolcx All Mucus Membrane*.
It Affect* the fiari, Uye», Nuig, Throat,
Bronchial Tabes. Lungi, Stomach, Bow*
«1«, Kltluryi, IJiadUer.The Whole Maoa»
Tract.Cure Discane* of Tlioso Organ*
by lteiuovliiff the Causo,

Tbe following case show* two things rery
atuly, namely, the distressing symptom*
blcli result from n&Icctod catarrh, caused by
ilda; and the speedy relief obtainable under
Illful and persistent treatment It is witb
irdanable pride that Drs. Copelaud, Bell and
ivls present the cose of Mr. Andrew It Heath
the citizens of Wheeling aud vicinity. Fronf
matn time dthor eases bavo been Diibllniiod
ill tho reader is requested to bear iu injud
ittt every such testimonial I? the free and volitarystatement of a grateful putleut ana is
rldeuce lu every ease of careful, pains-taking,
id skilful treatraeut. the onlv treatment that
ally euros lu this most anuoylug disease.
Mr. Andrew K. Heath resides at Blaine P. 0..
bio, a small village live miles out th« (i, 1* A
railroad, from Bridgeport, Ohio. He says:
felt very badly tor the past two years, dull,

upld, no lilo or euergy about me, no appetite

Mil Andrew & Heath, nr.aimk, Orao.

id I got up in-the morning fooiiug very tired,
y trouble wan caused by exposure while at
ork in tbe rain ou our farm nud garden. caus.
ig repeated colds, thus losiug sleep by catjghiguud spitting up greet quantities o( mucus,

jjixed with blood,
dim through centre o! cbost of a dull heavy
iture, runnng through to my back and under
y shoulder blado. 1 was so very snort of
eath at times, that I had to ofton stop work,
ose would stop up, with a dropping of heiul to
roat. and havrkluu; aud spitting. Poor appete,what littlu I did eat la)* ou my stomuch
xo a Htono. causing me to vomit about twice a H

e'ek. bowels constipated. Hhunmatism through
y hips so bud at times I could hardly waik.,r
"friends had oftcu advised me to go to Drs,
>pelund, Boll and Davis and be treated, as

ley thought theso physicians oouhl soon cure
e. I finally put myself under their care and
und their treatment pleasaut Indeed. I betuto improve from tbe very start aud to-day I
el stoat and rugged. Can do a good day's work
Itb ease, eat well und eojoy my meals. 1 sleep
lod and arise feeliug refreshed. I can surely
commend otbors suffering ss I have dono to
ke treatment with them and got curod."

Drs* Copelntul, Bell Ss Davis .treat successillyall cnrable diseases at 1121 Main street,heeling.W. Va. Ollico hours, 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to
f. m. and 7 to 0 P. M. Sundays. 10 to 12 a. m.
id 2 to 4 p. M. Specialties.Catarrh and all \
seases of the eye, ear. throat and lung*; dvs

pslucured; nervous diseases cured; skin
seases curod.
Many cases treaicn suoocHiiuuy oy loan, oaaa
cent stamp for question blmilt.
Address nil mall to

DR8. COPELAND, BELL A DAVIS.
1121 Maiu Ktnetl Whooliug, \V. Vs.

|>5 A MONTH.
ALL DI8EAHK8 TREATED ATTHE UNIFORM
ATE OF 15 A MONTH. REMEMBER THIS
JCLUDES CONSULTATION. EXAMINATION.
REATMENT AND MEDICINE FOR ALL
ISKASES AND ALL PATIENTS.

A Sad Mistake.
arpcr'i Magazine.
Mrs. Foster ni from Now England,
id regarded life very eerio««ly, never
irinking or turning back from the path
duty which lnv before her, but ahe

ever realized that French was fit all
ecenary until >he visited Paris. Then
le had to rely on a phrase-book, which
ilieved her mind of all care, but greatrexercised the mental powers ofr the
ativeswith whom she came in contact,
[er nephew, who was studying art in
io French capital, secured for hor an

ivitntl/inIn n PAnnntion ffivfin bva fam-
us French artist. Mrs. Foster went,
:compBiiied by her nephow (and
>e phrase book). She thought ahe
new just where to open it nnd road
er lines. She was Introduced in
rench to tho arliet Ho apoke in
rench, her nephow replied in French,
ntil the dear old lady got bewildered.
ut ehe telt that ahe must aay someline,so she opened the inevitable
ook and read oiT the first sentence
liich inot her eye, giving it the true
ow Hampshire twang. The artiat
niled sweetly, her nephew alao smiled
ireetly, but db Mrs. Foster aaw the
anslatlon in italics after the sentence
le nearly fainted. Ab her nephew led
er away, however, he congratulated
er upon her introduction and hor
nowledge of the language.
"But, .Henry," cried his horrified
ant, "did .you hear what I said? I
iked hlin how soon could we get aomelinzto eat.that's what I asked him.
i French."
His nephew amiled; he would have
ked to laugh. "Ohl" ho replied.
Did you? Well. Auntie, it doean't
latter, for he asked me what ill thunsryou aaid, and I told him I didn't
now."

^

lUgengratlon.
To aecure a normsT*Khd regular tissue
tango throughout the body use Brand*
ith s Pills. This tissue metamorphoaconsists in conatantly proceeding
aate of tissue and its regeneration.
rardrrth's Fills are the bott solvent
tho products of diatinegration of the
auea and increases tbelr elasticity,
ley are an alterative and eliminativo
imedv, which allays irritation nnd roloveobstruction by aiding nature, and
ref of great benefit in cases of tempoiryand habitual constipation, torpid
ver, biliousness, headache,Indigestion,
leumatism and diseases arising from
i impure state of blood.
Bbaxdrktu's Pills are purely vegetale,absolutely harmless, and safe to
ike at any time.

An electric road between Toledo apd
etroit is talked of.

Daaarrlng Fnltc,
%

We desire to say to our citiiens that
ir years we bare been selling Dr.'
;ing's New Discovery for consumption,
r. King's New Llfo Pills, Buctlen'a
mica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
avo never handled remedies that sell
I well, or that have given such unlsrsalsatisfaction. We do not Hesitate
> guarantee tbem every time, and we
;and ready to refund the purchase
rice if satisfactory results do not foliwtheir use. Tbeao remedies have
on their great popularity purely on
leir merits. Logan Drug Company,
iragglsts. 1

FOn DYSPEPSIA,

AO dealea keen it, Si per bode. Genuine bwtrade-mark ana crowed redUna on wrftppec.

Not Up to i ^the MarkE i U M ).that's the way with the - I \^\S fimitations of Pearline. It 'u ,}) \i (fefcy\isn't surprising that so great J\
a household help in all wash- Kj(!/Iing and cleaning should be / \ 1/ -~IL J
so largely imitated; it isn't /i A ^>///Jsurprising that these imitations Jj \ V_/^ -v X /
fail; and it isn't surprising that they 7 |(^JU /
make still more popular the article on 'fl II
which the fraud is attempted. The SS ,i i|j|| - \
merits of Pearline alone would make ,11 111 \
its sales increase, and the claims of v'\U\v\ |
peddlers arid unscrupulous groctrs that they have "the same
as." or "as good as" Pearline.mind you, never "better
than " Pearline.have placed Pearline on the top notch.

_
Peddler* and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you"this is IIS good as" or "the slime as Pearline." IT'S&JiW GiX Ks FALSE.Pearline is never peddled, if your sneer sends

you an imitation, be honest.und it back. 3S3 JAMES PVLE, New York,

AUTISTIC UUflll'USUiU.H, r

CLKAlt IMPRESSIONS, sU// I I

GOOD INK, ( »

PROMPT SERVICE, TjV ^ I
LOW PRICES,

HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF |[

;! J®Dd IPpflmrfiflDDgj
(DUUd©®o

,i V
-1 :.; .

i» We Can Get Up for Yoii All Klnds^of
. T

I 1 CATALOGUES, I

| 1 yU/^ PAMPHLETS, I

I )PRICE LISTS, |
I vfv ILLUSTRATIONS,(

OFPICE STATIONERY, Bto.

1893* Vim. Vigor. Victory. 1893.
. - mm

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
OP THB ORBAT £ /

Pittsburg Exposition.
OPENED CLOSES

September 6th. October aist#
Press and public cordially
Indorse and pronounce it
surpassingly grand. All departmentsfully ready. An
«*amlnn4Inn t\f lf« fflflnV
I6AHIIIMIUMWH ._r

attractions will astonish
and please you. Huslc daily
by the unrivaled bands o(

Gilmore and Brooks,
ASSISTED BY THE UNCROWNED QUEENS OP SONO.

Frau Materna,
Madame-Sofia Scalchi,
Lillian Blauvelt.
Black Patti,
and SignoV (fampanini.

itr)?,. Special Excursions and Reduced Rates on AH Railroads. 1893.

RIESTOREDSfflS:mad m\1~ \] {,v? ^Yi <*nlckne«i. Evil l>reurn«. ]<»ek efConfldepee, WervouincM.
C /rail V W oil drains and Iota < power In GeneratlToOrirani of ithoracxcaqwd£gk > brovorexertion, yonthtftol Troires exceatlve nso.of tobacooi opiumSe(J Vr*"p 1 IP ^ Ywtor ittonlanta irblch lead to UCrmHy, OonanmpUon and Insanity. Con"MS

BEFORE AND APHBCSr ? Address JI£JXv£ SEED CO., Masonic Temple* Oluni "I*

For Sale In Wheeling, \Ua., by LOGAN DRTJO COMPANY, cor. Tenth and
Main BtreotB. '.

STRONGEST. Assets, $8,086,462.20. SAFEST.

4 Ppr compoun^^rt^sstasnt ^ Pprrm HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO. g%A1 OF NEW YORK. fli
ABSOLUTELY FREE. ! III.

Ml' Forparticulars.iuMtcbb 1 ""
H. B. MOESER, Manager, 531 Wood St., Pltttburg.

MOST LIBERAL Surplua, $1,523,966.94, BEST.

F. Pi/1. Thomas, General Aeent, Klngwood, W. Va. »?>* *

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BARGAIN."MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
MEIIROVINE TyMW11A WONDERFUL NERVE AND BRAIN REMEDY. giBa&BgHpto5s
mtem nJnY«n»t<*J. A decM^I IrnprnTementln one*Nk. An-you »afTsrln* with NfTtoy PffWtT. »fcrtiJlnmory, Pain In Rnek or IVend. Bint*. N«rroits I'rostr^lonwSWls-tnewl |MHnaslMKrainrtV. TJ"*cwfllilons molt iu Insanity nml Dsatii, If nagteted. Tim Nenrorlne Table! * Oberlln.

For valebr McLATO BROS., 1200 Market St. and GEO. H. EBELTNG, 21K Market 8t aq23-TTbtf

Ck RESTORESMANHOOD"-!
JBS. BBBSSg
I^BnKBBSBWo.
For Mia In ffliwllair by the LOOAN' P80G CO.. M«ln mil Tenth Stolen. d°-'

flnyiw. nH. TUrfkl |lliua The only s»fe, suro tod.
**xdlaM»lWmato mi

nSBnrUIIVuflV N I Oil I O everoSWod to Ladles,
rrliNlnSllul rll 1 A espeolallyreooznmendJIBS&S| Lillll I III! I Ilia I ILLUl od to married Ladles.

&,ss.nSG?srif&R. MOOTTK CHSUIOAX, - CleveW. 0Wu.


